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THE STATE OF SOI.'TH CAROLINA,
)COUNTY OF GREENVILLE. '^rl'

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESEN'IS MA\' CONCERN

ll .. ..sEND GREETTNGS

WHL,I{EAS, -....--...., the nrortgagor....-.-.--..-. hcrcinabovc natltc.l........

in and by. --certaill....re*% of cven date prcscnts.... ..k->.2...w ell and truty

indebted t ..1.....

the mortgagce.... -.....-..--.hereinaf ter named

......DOLLARS,

Ar*2, &...._.
m..

1 a*r.t

with interest thereon t thc - .------..b... .-.............per cent. per annum, to bc

due to bear interest at same rate as principat;computcd and ,u paid in full; st n

and if any portion q[ int at any time past then the whole amount evidenced by said note to bc

said note further providing for an attorney's fec

come ipmcdiatcly due, at thc

d..Pt--..Vcz*.ca*Aoption of the , who the and fore is mortgagc;

all f collection, to be added to the amount due on tible as a part thercof, if thc

same bc placcd in the lra all for or if said dcbt, or any part thcrcof, be collccted by legal proceedings of any kind or

if any part of the

unto had, will m,

NOW, KN

on be when due (all of which is secured uuder this $l' the said note, rcference bcing there-
I b 9.ore

ow LLM That-.-,-. the said mortgagor.....

in

t"

co de6i um of money aforesaid, and for the better

sccuring the paymcnt thcreof c-...-.-----.hereinabove named.... to the terms of the raid

note, arrd also in considcrat

in hand well and truly paid

furthcr sum of Three Dollars,

---.at and before the signing of these Presents, the

receipt whercof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargaine{ sold and relca sents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unlo the said
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